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Scrofula eruptions on the face and iWrite i i n,, CouuiM-n- , O.'Ilis- -body are both annoying anil

i TO-B- DO Emphatically! The Best Tire
UUwtiLi L. i L v u f.,a
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fff fuss nif'Y

.r. s r' fnanrnii

i KKVCII A.NttltY OVKK 1 All-- l

iti: BKI'lisiV AVVS OF--
i i:siK: Disnu sT

Arn:n vkhs or wrottr
ims. i.if n.i: i:irs iv

in n.?: ih.hi

figuring. ' Many a complexion would

be perfect if they were not present !

"This disease shows Itself in oilier
ayi, as bunches In (he neck,

cyelldr,, pore ear. wasting of

the muscles, a form of dyspepsia,

6 tod general debility.
'Aslt your druggist for Hood's

This groat medicine com-

pletely eradicates scrofula. It puri-

fies and enriches the blood, removes
humors, and builds up Hip whole
System. P has; stood the u-- s of

forty years, nnd hnti received thou-

sands of testimonials of the entire
satisfaction it has given.

Scrofula is oil her inherited or ac-

quired. Retter he sure you nre quite
free from It. Get Hood's Sarsanu-rill- a

and begin taking it today.

nil as lie

( T. C. W'.i.eler.)
Car-isa- . Venezuela, May 19,- .liw

,iiu!i C:rdenaa, the I'lench corres- -
sil 1? :.. divorce at

Al;i;a Boone

Proposition On The Market
FISK established quality at Fisk Low

fS ifferS Car owners fr first time an
absoJutely sure way to cut tire costs.
You can get Fisk Non-Ski-d the most effec-
tive traction and non-ski- d tire at a price
lower than is charged for many plain treads.

Note These Non-Ski- d Cdsing Prices
31x30 - 12.20 41x34 - 27.30
4 x33 - 20.00 41x36 - 28.70
4x34 - 20.35 . 5 x37 - 33.90

You can get Fisk Plain Treadthe perfectly
balanced, real long-milea- ge tire at a price
which sets a new standard for value.

Jo pay more than Fisk Prices is knowingly to turn
down an assured definite saving in tire up-kee- p.

V:,h l:?:n hair, gray eye'; :.:.! it t
DAVIS ILKOTIU'inS Kll-- I'O

i.it i:':i n"ho uva iuiad-i:- o

ni!:ivainl .

Little li.if. sotigal
she. hnt no ntvrs

: e

t'.ie attention

:i. Mrs.

to prove
"i".:e eie

rhd at'.

:.:::t';cnt cf the Xuevo liiario, in a re-

cent dispatch discuase:- 'he sentiment
'of the i.oldlors in the French trench-Ic- e.

Mo says that it ws in the rifle
; !l? Ciat fit'ft the Kiviuh felt con-- j

vinced that the English had deceived
them. There the men are within
earshot of the fiennan soldiers an
ccnEtanily in touch with them.

The nun in the trenchej spread

RACE TRACK SUITS
I.lltle married Arthur l.itCe. ciihisvine. Ckla., May -- !. L. C.

Wolfeliherger. nii;ht policeman at
was tahiied to death by .Toe

here- fin of Dr. .lonn
JteilNST CRLICE 111! f.'w 1." H.- ; uc .r far

I I i,',.., iv .,! T!lo !lt- -

t J .!V.:-r-
y. :i -- is:

Hark while 'Wolfenberger
wife is in ortro.";. i ? h. aUHav

prtinc the lneii, who were in
its from "SUs'. T. Jefferson

that conviction to the civilian popula-

tion of France. 'He relates the

British Purpoee Unmasked,
i "It I; certainly not the case that
the Enfiliih deceive the Fr;u:rh. Br'.t- -

;n
(Mrs. 'Wade, a quadroon

Arcording to the Colllnsviileheme.e:i in C:rem.l:::., ,

iiarsJia!- t:i(i Davis brothers had been
r of Jvr
v,,, da:, u!: ami c;t! viv.u.,: a uwnii"

fnm. isaers never deceive, mil iook out

in i. railroad w.f
and former u:i nil

that Mrs. Lii'Io is

?hkr nnd thit lie:
(lr;:s Wade, a fnU-Mr- -.

J.ittle vows

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers.

The
Fisk Rubber Company

of N.Y.

,,,, t'h - auce in the business set Hon.

..Oklahoma City.. OMa., May 2.1.

Attorney General S. P. Freeling a::-- I

enticed today that lie personally will

represent the attorney general's of-

fice in defending l.ee

Cruce, Adjutant General Frank l,
anton and Majlir Winfield S;olt in

the: $.V,000 damage suit brought

against them by K P Allison, presi-

dent of the Tulsa Jockey clu'-- ,

to eome tin for trial in the dis-

trict court here next .Monday.

rfor their own advantage. They nave

not masked their intentions find do
not take the trouble t: be political

looil i'.e.-r-o.

her pare-ni.- were

one called the pouce and oiienuerg- -

er 'eas sent on the call, lnjiead of
tVinor fhprn in :hp i;,il he .cuilht tO

. t i . . v hvpocrttes. They endeavor to crushof pure white AMM'rsipi'isiis.J

and dc vntsni of Paniel Poor.e. ,
perK o!. ail act. oi luuuor&a anu ir.t: TnJtCB Mark

Rrt.U.S. Pir.ort.
Tim to

(Buy Fuk)
a power wiu.-- has risen agsinrt ineir Chicopee Falls, Mass.

5 e in
ihetu horns. When they were Hear-

ing the Davis home one of the men
tnrni'it nnd stlllfk the officer and the

world power. Tbey have incited na-

tion against nation, so that they may

very yonne. t. e

s ua of money to

b, pnioinlns her
a conslderjHe
t!;en Mrs. Wc

The attorney general directed a I

letter to tlie former governor inionn- - t a!1 be e!'uall-- vether attacked --him wiih a knife. His rafceblfd.
sin::'! dans'ite:

't'tsiar vein war, severed and he rc- -
sa;-- nklyliifi him that he will take pleasure in m ere for t.:c;-fivln- if

his service to Cruce and the Mrs. J.iCIe avers,

titional guard officers sued by Al- - he did not tell

ta his nurse. 'We have advanced quite
twenty-fiv- e meter;."

" 'Yes, we are always progressing.'
says the Parisian who does not lose
his sense of humor as he reads the
official reports."

r husif.nd her

early er.vlron;ent. lest he ret the
'

idea fhe bore sro'e rplations hip to
'

her f.'ster-rodthi- -r

I "France .certainly did not expect

that, from her allies. France eoriti- -

dently believed that the first act or

'the British squadrcn3, after the
of war, would be the nt

of the German coasts. Many

months have passed now, but Snelish
ships have paid no visits to Ham-burs.

Bremen or Kiel, filer- - Balllu.

numerous wounds about the
body.

Wolfenucrger's cries' for help were

h.cr.rd End several men rushed to the
scene far;, their homer. They were
too late to jrlve assistance to Wolfen- -

li.on. Judge D-- Richardson of the

law firm of Ames, Chambers.

UJchardson also will aiH'tar in the

dfense of the ease. Allison brought
. inai r.ovcrnor Cruce, General

ofMr.--- , lii'.ie in her many, fntil-

blood doesfoils to pw? neprro

severalm. hers has 6on?nlt"eil kergtr, but. grappled f.ith the assail-

ants and touk the knife which they

had. The were taken to the Collins- -

(1,1. 1 !.,., -

(anton and Major Scott in th:

Uict court about one year ago,

I.... f--
. oim .liimaires because a

Dizziness, vertliro, (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, flatulence are
symptoms of a torpid liver. .o one
can feci well while the liver is in-
active HI0HR1NB is a powerful liv-
er stimulant. A dose or two will
icukh an bilious symptoms to dis- -

the general manager of the IIamtur.;
Amcricr.n line, was right in sayin.-;- !

(

that the nowerfnl British navy !j

I'Ullt, near Pasadena. Kemncth Wal-.t- o be insane nnd was ordeed sent to
lace, eldest sen of former Lieutenant lite asylum at Longansport. His

A. ,T. Wallace, has pitched (dition, according to 'his wife's testi-h-

tent and lives. imony, war, the result of reading litera- -

Ile claims hemestead rights on sntjture of "Pastor" Russell of the Inter- -

acres of the valuable land heretofore j national Bible Students' association,
supposed to be in the Huntinglon (Testimony offered before the sanity
estate. The tract involved is worth (commission was to the effect that the
M2.00O. according to experts. Wal-ifam"- " had made every effort, without
lace's claim that a mistake in survey effect, to have Russell stop Bending
Mt six acres open as government I'1'3 'i'erature to Duvall, who is 43

land is before the United 'States land 'ears old-

office here, it was admitted today. I "l v'rt)l0 to Pasior Russell asking
The tract which he claims Hps in him t0 (!eslsl. !n sending my husband

the midst of San Marino, a sixth .class morature as 1 fo- -t o was becoming
"city" recently Incorporated and pop

lrratiolla1-- said Mrs. Duvall. "1 re-

united exclusively by millionaires nnd fcrred 1,astor UlIaso11 to two I(,(,al loc
their households. tors who hncw ny husband's conill-- i

,
tion, but the literature continued to
come, and this is tho result."

How Mrs. Harrod Got Rid cf Hc.rj
Stomach Trouble.

"I Bufrered with stomach tro.mle Best Thing for a Eilious Attackfor years e.n.l tried evervlhin.-- r ! "On account, of mv r,...f.n,, 'i

:lle jail.
Fridav sentiment had be- -public

or.p. Pr. Virtor Vaughan

dean of the medie.il . department, c.f

tic university :f Michigan. Prof.

Vanehan told Mn. Little that, to all

outward n" .earance : she Is white,

but that he could not make an af-

fidavit io siK-- a statement.

Sold byare si'tadrsn '., iTJL
, Tlce 60c'crushed. What coo!

mi, -- ..,.-

r.'lig race meet scheduled st Tulsa
the state mili-

tia,
tad been stepped by

acting under d'ract order ol t::e

governor.

jvl ui, ovum.
if they cannot attack t.he enemy on

his own icoast;? n

arou-e- io such a pitch in

that the 'Davis brothers were
spirited a war in a motor car. Mob
violence was feared. They were then
taken to Tulsa where they were plac- -

vch OisaprJointment Keen,

"The French experiencedis fully reslon-- a foy'tho
HEALTH and tonic. Hood';

SISES FIB n SCHOOL

, la the whole field of medicme tllere
willremedy that

i not a healing
damage to the f esh more

euUlv than BAUROS SNOW

VlXUIKNT. In cots, wounds, sprains.,
lurnr, WaltU and rheumat.9:u us
KITsnB and po wer I. e
I' . r,,r,- Price f., fCc and $)-

araiiarilla, End vo;; remMiiber . tbt
.id l& WEALTH.

?d in the citv jail to await removal to disappointment keenly, but kept qu!-!b- !

county jail at Claremore. jot. The English endeavored' to hunt'
, (cv, n oiaaii .Oerrnan ships like the

Whooping Ccugti. " jKmden, nnd the Dres- -
The bestSun Gold tor economy. rnmnirnffnifn t nYiiffiGdo r,r ,1,.fcuimr'When my daughter had whoop- - '

den. which were raiding- commerce heard of, but the only relief I got was1 tho printing office I have for years. 4 .always the cheapest ing cough she coughed so hard at one ia" 8 l d"r nK" sc"001 wore Held termor,J, bottle. Sold y 0 Store, its try until last soring 1 saw been n ehmnir K.il'f,.i r. f,.,,, i,i'i.aon the .open sea. To attain that end
u ., c: mo. nau nc.jiui i jis- - ... ti.v . w."v .,.-,- . i i.iat iiiuL. I no u iwil eej-;:- : i n s J a JietS anx'ei'nPfl fin, Mien :uul livr.r ir..,,l.l.. a f t.

i n; . numercus tcrt'isn sn ins were orouzx.i . . . ., . lK t

TWILIGHT SLEEP BABIES ARE VIGOROUS , . . .'.- u in i KiiiuwiuK program was a good one 11 ' " " a l"i-i- e ei mem at our drug
her condition. Seeing Chamberlain's into action. ' !a)(, was t.arrk,a out ... ...... Kh.n. ftore. 1 got immediate relief from
Cough Remedy so highly recommend- - ..Mn,rnvPr the English neelerte.il , ' hat dreadr.il heaviness after eating

'X ed 1 got her a bottle and it relieved t , .
- "oet.3ilmdi. and from pain in the stomach." writest0 re-e- urremeni, io r ranee mthe cough at once. Before she had

uu i nau an aua. K mat was so re

that. I was not able Io go to the
case for Uo days. Failing to get
any relief from any' other treatment,
! took three of chamberlain's Tablets
and tne next, day felt like a new
man.' writes ti. C. liailey.
Carolina Xe.vs. Chapiu, s. C. Ob-
tainable evorviviiciu.

finished two bottles of this remedy time. And there is no remedy. If
she was entirely well," writes Mrs. the war Bt0ps tomorrow the English
S. F. Grimes, Crooksviile, Ohio Ob- - , , , . , . . ,

2. Piano Sole, Prof. r 75. KlHson. Mrs. Linda Harrod. Fort Wayne, dnd.
3. Invocation, Rev. J. ft, Toombs. 1)l:li'iabIo everywhere.
4. Vocal Solo 'IA May Morning,' ,

"

Miss Kslher Ilazcl Johnson. fiftf OenTftrj n!fpri I

5. Commencement XM?, flU fHAddress, Dr. a ' WMlU,
T. Mansfield, First Baptist church. ,"",L

fi. Violin Solo, Prof. R. B. Klllson.
7. Presentation of Diplomas, Prin WMM Hip MP (' for deliver,.

tainable everywhere. aone a K00U slrGKe 01 ""'-
'Fran-- is bruised and worn out ; Tiel- -

"BLIZZARD, A NEW EPIDEMIC 'glum is devastated; ''Russia is defeat- -
'

ed. Al! the belligerents are enfeebl- -

Watford, X. D.. May 2'.!. The Tri- - cd except Knsland. which h:.? a
bine-Farme- r, of Mayville, X. D., has rpiendid future bffore her. She has
in its column of items from thj filas retained her power, her trade is Ir.--

twenty seven years ago tite follow- - tact, and until the other powers have
.ng as a transia-'o- a from a Pari recovered and their industries have!

clpal. i u e can nuwv your needs. Delivered
8. Duet "Farewell Dear Heart"! to any part or city the same day lliey

Miss ?'"lh Va'"'1 Mav are picked.Mary Butler. Miss Manila John-- ' Farm.Strung Fruit
'i.'l, or 1073.fDuvall at a hearing today was found Phono F. R.,

r.TZTXX 722
pr.jier of that day: revived Kng'.aml alone will supply the

"Reliable a counts are received con wh0 wor,i. AVhat. jiriie did the
cerning the a;l-ra;i- cc at St. Louis. KnJ.u.-- h pav? Sorae billi-.n- s of do!
the capital of Dakota, of a new end ... .,,., ... - dt,,;1, fie Gutliric Tent S AwnincJ Co,

teS! (r

h SXlX' i i:.. - 'A
v ; 'it MrT'A

' - ' '"v. , i

; :'l t Y.I r J fc

?i ' yir i

(..l; 1 Hi IE 113 SOUTH SECOND ST. PIIOXE 568-
tjirible epidemic called the blizzarl.
Hundreds are dying of the fearful n

which thus far baftlts the
skill of the physicians of that t. mn-tr-

It is thought that St. Louis vvif.

re entirely depopulated. The epidem-

ic has also attached animals witn fa-

tal results "

1
4

of fu'iiir.e

Financial Cccts Encrmous.
'The prr-sen- war i3 difl'erert frjm

that cf 1S70. It affect- - all nations,
and thev anr.ot help each other
Where is Russia to get the money?

In France nobody will help her. ti!:--si-a

is a 'dear' whh-- has ccr.t her
French lover $"'..00'l.0OO so far!

"It is impossible to predict tho re- -

son.
9. Class Song.
10. Benediction.

GRADUATES.
Classical Course:

Dar.ye Leverda Alexander.
Justaman Tennyson Garrett.
Charles C. Graves.
Clifford Richard Johnson.
Queen Esther Mc.Wal.
G'lpson Marvin Minis, Jr.
Oleney Carroll Phillips.
Virgil Howard Shepherd.
Maceo Antonio White.

Scientific Course:
Maty Francis Butler.
Jettie Arlee Goldsborough.
Cora Lee Jackson.
Birdie Leen Lewis.
Suia Velma Miller.
Geneva Cornelia Palinor.
Marnic Lee I'r.lmor.
Savannah Volenti Price.
Bcrthi Regina Ralston.
lone Ephigenia SmallwooiL
Lillian Crystal White. '

Esther Hazel Johnson.

iHaiiuraciurep

of Store end

Office Awn-

ings, Tents,

Poarch Gof-tain- s,

Pcrta&Ie

Kous2 Tents,

Harness and

! ' . . vWotRelv suit of the war now. But ore thing
is certain 'he allips will fall on".

What. hV.pepr.ed at the end of the
P.alkan war will recur In a lcrgerOn Cnticura

B.ju:ir.i,...-.--,- ... ..j.n.j.a.i,.Jif...l. c..y.lftflUr U--

measure. Then Bulgaria wanted to

pluck the fruit of victcry. and her
t

turned again t her. Afier tbis
, v.sr Fn 'Iar. I's friends nnd f::e. will

conjoin'!- - bate and fight her. That ij LIVE IN A TENT AND 3E HEALTHY
Inevitable.
Frer:h Resources Exhausted.

"The KczIIsh patiTs write that the
When the bahv takes too muchwar w!J! !st leng and that the final i

From left to right: Winthrop Em-
met, aged five; Jane Erin Emmet,

ged seven; William Emmet; aged
four.

Mrs. C. Temple Emmet.

Mm. ('. Temple Linnet,
Kran.J laupbter cf the or'-ii--

John Jacob Astor and piotuir
liRbt nld p mi.thct of America. sa;4
her country home, overlooking Siilb-tow-

Harbor, lung Isiard. tlirt the

. m J
V'L-'"-- i

J'.iltt million out of -- 5.000,000 pcoie in t!ti Unite. 1 States
die of cotmimplir n.

Ttilicrcnlo is i:; a coiiinnniicalilo sciiirqe, hut i; is not a con-tatr- ii

its one in llie ense tliat smallpox is.

Two wotnen to every man die of the scourge in lite Unilcl
Stales.

j foo.t tho stomach turns; tho result Is
indigestion, sourness and voiitin't.

the bowels are involved
!nd there Is colic pains and diarrhnen il
.McCh'K'S B VliV ELIXIR is a grand
corre tive remedy for (in. stomach
and bowel di orders of babies, lit is

triiimp : dej s en I'r- length. But

France nd up her respr .es. h: '
'he clas of 1.11' !u the field and Is

calling th::t cf tj aims.
"Flare Air.;. 4 the French govern-

ment has spent billions of

without the ranction of parliine'it.
Xcw tiA thaniVers are convoked Io

grant iinr'iier six billions, likewise
"without contrcl." Therefoie tie

'"'re. w'icicsome and pleasant touix ier controversy now fou.g on ;

here over the treatment bas net less--'
ake. Price --'"c and 3 Or per bottle

Sold hy Owl Drug Ktor.-i- . wfwrwToCareforliirfiled her belief in it in the slightest
deRne,

Dark rooms,
ocrcrowilol
flats, no sun-

light, iinl.xir
work a m i 1

u u s a 11 itary
sltrrriiin(liti";s,
fifcujyinr a
) 1 a ce where

an

So confident is the, from her owa
eiperii-iice- , that twilight '"ep is the 1 r - si w vIScalDHairani war ,o-t- s France l.aoii.'j.ei.ieii.nei

frants every month, apart from gov-

ernment expenses. And Frea'h tcr- -
a' . .niuuoiii li.ai he i

42,000 MT
IS HIS iMFSTEi;

Los Angeles, May 23. Midway be-- 1'

: if l j pass through the sleep
CHICHESTER S PILLS

r,'v j.
f r the it. ui.ii tniK--.

'i :i in-- ;. i (kcK-th- trea
Mil. i.. v , r. it will be In thi'

rnory is tii: occupiea ny i.ie roraiv.The Soap to cleanse and purify.
; P" 'he KngI sh reto't: "Yon mes!

The Ointment to soothe and heal.!
j resist. The war Is g'jiug to !;.sl

Samples Free by Mall

consumptive has lived, arc the chief causes of the scourge.
Buy a tent or have Ilt iltnan of the Guthrie Tent and Awning

Cunptny huil.l a sleeping porch for you and be healthy. Fresh,
nire air drives away the blues and cttrcs tuberculosis. Try it,

coumry &ed not i broad. The familv tween the great white country hou'!
of Henry F. llnnllngton. familiar toIt T '. Ill 1 HI - T S

IS B "vi s m. t ii i v i t I erf tj fa!--3 th.- - fcUuiiu.r St P;ae! fte mi Hnmnt .oM mn-- I " It was a fine day yesterday.
tourists, and a big Ihjtel HuntingtonioW!--- iaJ!' FaM wounded zousv.

I1


